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Hlorticulture is an important brandi of thi

àýà course of study. For earnest and enterprisinc
youing men, Hlorticulture in its various brancheý
offers as large a reward for intelligent weIl d;
rected effort as any other pursuit or- profession
To those interested i fruit-growirig, markei
gardening, nursery work, floriculture, or land

;Î1 -cape gardening, the&primary object of the cours(
is to lay a foundation for the myost sucoessfu
and intelligent work. To this end both thi
science and art or the theory and practic ani
taught. WhilIe the sciences are invaluable in gi-v
ing accurate and definite kolgeregardinc
the origin and growth of plants, and the compost
tion and physical properties of, soil, they canno

tell us just how to select varieties or how to propagatè, transplant, cultivate, fertilize, prune, spray or wlhat is equa1'
essential in practiee, harvest, store and market the product to the best Advantage. In the class roonii and .laboratory c
in the field in the busy season a student attending College bas an opportunity .to study these various operations, and als
to Jearn the why and wherefore so. far as is known.
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Fertilizers for the Orchard and Market Garden

THE use of artificiai fertilizers bymarket-gardeners and fruit-growers
of late years has increased very con-

siderably.
It is beginning to be generally recog-

nied that fertilizers yield their be 'st re-
turns when applied to vegetable crops,
and unless there be an abundant avail-
able supply of farmyard manure, it is
a difficuit mnatter to produce the maximum
crop on a small piece of land without en-
richment of the soul.

Many successful markect-gardeners in
the Unqited States look upon artificial
fertilizers as a very necessary adjunet
to farmyard mianuire, and use it acc.» d-
ingly. Farmyvard manure, while adding
humus to. th;e soul, and improving its
physical, texture and water holding
power as nothîng else can, does flot, how-
ever, supply large amounts of fertilizing
substances, and what is supplied is in a
more or less unavailable form and can-
not be used directly by the plant. For
instance, there is no better method of

A. E. Siater, O. A. C., Guelph, Ont.

slowly building up the fertility of any soil
than through the continued application
of barnyard manure, and the ploughing
down of leguminous crops, but if we
want immediate results, as for instance
the quick forcing and bringing to
maturity of a crop of lettuce or radîshes,

desires to check leaf and wood growth to
a great extent and to stimulate the lor-
mation of fruit; the gardener des ires
to stimulate le7af growth, aind, dm, ail
in lis power to do so, and further, his
crops are harvested in the green or im-
mature state.

THB PARTS THRY PLAY,
Let us then look at the part that nitro-

gen, phosphioric acid and potash play
in plant developmnent. Nitrogen forces
particularly leaf and stem growth, and
thus induces rankness. Heavy applica-
tions late in the growing season, there-
fore, will hinder maturity and check
development of fruit. The quickest act-
ing, ýmost soluble fertilizer containing
nitrogen, is nitrate of soda. This
material should be applied frequently in
small quantities, rather than un one ap-
plication, because of the ease with which
it is leached fromi the sou. It can be
applied very profitably to lettuce,
radishes, celery, etc., in frequent sipaîl
applications, but care mnust be taken to
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crops can neyer bc raised unesthe tliree
fertilizing substances, ni trogen, phos-
phoric acid and potash, are ail present
in sufficient quantities for healthy and
normal plant growth. If any one of
these be wanting, growth is checked.
Therefore, to land which is poor and
unproductive, the application of ahl three
wilI usually give good returns, no matter
whether the crop be grown for leaf or
fruit. But if the land is rich and pro-
ductive then production can be pushed
to its maximum limit, by applying the
one which the particular crop grown
stands most in need of, and the fore-
going suggestions have been offered as
a guide.

DEMANDS ON SOIL DIFFERENT

In the fertilizing of orchards it must
be remembered, also, that the relation
of fruit growing to soil exhat1stion is very
different from that. in general crop farm-
ing; because in the orchard there is an

F-,,,, fr -çyPrifir kinckq nnd
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of the esseniali plant constituents,
proper fertilizing becomnes even more
important than for the tree fruits, which
are usually grown on heavier land richer
in plant food. They are, as a rule, crops
which require a shorter preparatory
season, and have a shorter period of
bearing life, and therefore the mor-e
quickly available materials should be
applied, as hiitrate of soda, or drieti
blood, superphosphate and muriate of
potash.

In the case of vegetables, the soil must
always be kept up to its highest produc-
tive capacity by the-liberal use of farm-
yard manure, supplemented with fer-
tilizers. With the high cost of labor,
clearly the nmost profitable resuits should
be obtained by placing the soil in the
best possible condition to raise large
amnounts from small areas. -A small
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be found necessary to use a chain on the
plough, and in addition a rolling coulter
when ploughi'ng clovers and peas. Also,
when cover crops are grown ýin young
orchards, the trees should be protected

*frorn the attacks of mice. The advan-
tages of a cover crop inciude the follow-
ing: i, It protects the roots of trees fromn
frost during the winter months. 2, It

tends to develop and mature the fruit by
drawing the excessive moisture from the
soul. Apples seem to take on a better
color and quiality. 3, By adding humus
to souls it încreases their moisture-hold-
ing powers anid inakes them more fertile.
4, It is a cheap way of fertilizing the
sou. This can be done at about one half
the cost of applying stable manure.

The San Jose Scale and the Fruit Pests Act
By "Weary Worm" Wînona, Ont.'

AS far as the Niagara District isconcerned, the San Jose scale is
fairly weIl under control. It is

flot spreading to any great extent; in-
deed, in the western end of the penin-
sula it is much less prevalent 'than it
was a few years ago. In some of the
outlying districts, however, especially
where fruit growing Îs flot the main in-
dustry, it is spreading rapidly.

Legislative efforts to control this pest
have been far from perfect. In many
respects, however, the new 4ct of the
Ontario Legislature, which has recently
corne in force (this act supersedes the oki
acts known as The Yellow and Black
Knot Acts, the Noxious Insect Act, and
the San Jose Scale Act) is a distinct im-
provement. In others it ',tJil repeats
some of the old weaknesses.

The following are the chief reasons
why scale control is difflcult: Fromr the
beginning a considerable number of fruit
growers have been either bitterly hostile
or else careless and indifferent to the
enforcement of any stringent regula-
tions in this niatter. This spirit is largely
dying out, but there are stili a certain
numnber of such persons left; and, in-
deed, many of the large and most upi-
to-date fruit growers are utterly in-
different as to whether their aeighbors
treat the scale or not. "We are goîng-
to spray all our trees every year with,
lime and sulphur anyway, and if they
do not spray they will have to pay the
penalty," is what they say.

One of the chief Causes of failure bas
been that persons occupying the office
of local inspectors have flot been sui-

thorougbly qualifled in ail these matters
as to be able, before sending bis staff out
to work in the beginning of the season,
to instruct theni thoroughly in ahl the
different symptoms of the various dis-
eases and insects, and he should allow
no man to go out as a local inspector
unless he can satisfy him that be is so

consolidates the varjous pests, namely,
San Jose Scale, Yellows, Little Peach,
l3lack Knot, Pear PsyIla, and Pear
Blight, under one act, and gives power
to the Lieutenant-Governor in Council to
add any other disease to the act. It pro-
vides that the provincial government
shaîl pay one haîf of ail the moneys paid
to inspectors under this' act. Formerly
this provision only extended to the San
San Jose Scale.

Power'is given to; the reeve or mayor,
upon the report of the local inspector,
to have diseased plants sprayed-after
ten days' notice to the proprietor-and
the cost charged on the lot and collected
as a special tax by the municipality.

Local inispectors are subject and sub-
ordinate to the head inspectors appointed
by the Minister of Agriculture. In case
of any neglect of duty such. inspectors

Inter.ated Farmoes Learuing JIow t. Spray and Hoiw t. Prue

In eaoli of the six demonstration orchards in thec Georgian Bay District, Ont., that were described
lm the Juiy issue of The <Janadj.an Hortioulturjst, practicsi demonstrations were given for the benefitof those who wished to learn. The illustration shows those who attended the meeting in the orohardowned by Mr. W. Hamilton, Coillingwood. Ont. The Ontario Departrnent of Agriculture ehould extendthis work next year to a number of the other best orchard sections throughout thue province., Photo
by I. F. Metoalfe.

qualified.
not thorc

.nspector is
ýse respects
,t bis sub-
fatal cause
tn Mxrpr

are subjeet to the penalties prescribed
by this act,

The following are two of the chief
weaknesses of the act. It provides that
the appointment of inspectors remnains
in force only for the calendar year in
which it is passed. It should flot be
necessary to set the whole machinery
ia motion every year. Careless and in-
different townships are apt to neglect
the rertewal of appointments till too late,
and then the inspectors have nc; legal
status and these townships go unia-
spected. Local inspectors should be
appointed for longer periods, ample pro-
vision beîng made for new appointments,
as also for removal if necessary. Where
the local inspectors report that trees
should be destroyed there is not suffi-
cient provision made for prompt action.
It is ail Ieft to the municipality notifying
the Miaister. In practice ibis is a
orýqut ÇÉïiurpr nf 1-l1-- ,A ,-'ft;n
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to a special inspector appointed for this
purpose, iu default of which the inspector
shoLIld bave power to, go on and destroy
the trees, and the cost should be a special
tax upon the lot to be coJIected by the
municipality. 1 have known of many
cases of orchards, rightly condemned for
"Yellows," where the trees have been
left standing for months, a deadly source
of infection to the wbole neighbourhood.

After ail it is the fruit growers then'-
selves upon whom the whole matter de-
pends. The township of Saltfleet, in
whicb 1 live, is one of the best inspected
townships in Ontario. Why? Simply
because the fruit growers are fully alive

taxpayer. ':But the inspectors should be
well paid for the work they do. In the
township referred to the total amount
paid out for inspection for the year 1909

was $517.65. Haif of this is now paidby
the provincial government, leaving only
about $260 to be paid by the taxpayers,
or considerably under $ï .oo each.

Most of the fruit growers could flot
possibly inspect their own trees for the
money. Wh"len they are properly edu-
cated, as they are here, they are only
too willing to have it done. That is why
the inspectors require not only to be men
of firmness in doing tbeir duty, but also
men of tact and information as well, who
can commnand the confide nce and respect
of the growers, and educate themn up to
be willing and eager to have their trees
inspected. Where suIch a claSS Of Men
are appointed, the present act-its weak-
nesses notwithstanding-will work fairly
well, and where such men are flot se-
cured. it wiIl be more or less of a failure.

tiesipping associations. Here and
there an exceptional grower may find it
profitable to pack bis fancy grade cf
certain varieties in boxes; but it does not
seem probable that box packing will-
make much headway in tbe east except
through the co-operative shipping asso-
ciation, with its trained business manager
and its crew of trained packers.

These conclusions indicate that the
eastern fruit grower should be conser-
vative 'on the subjeet of the box apple
package. Tbe drift is towards the
smaller package, 'but for many years to
corne, apple growers who are so sit-
uated that they must produce apples for
the general or common markets-which
means a mnajority of the growers-will
find the barrel more profitable.

Training Blackberries
Tying up blackberry canes makes culti-

vation of the berry patch easier, and fa-.
cilitates ahl the labor tlhat has to do with
tbe management of a blackberry planta-
tion. Instead of using two wires along

e con-

es of
)n or
e for

the
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The Amateur's ,Flower Garden in August
Wm. Hunt, O.A.C., Guelph, Ont.

DUTCH hyacinth and tulp bulbs thatwere dug up from flower beds or
borders in May, to make room for

summer bedding plants, and heeled in
temporarily to dry off and ripen, should
now be lifted or dug up, and dried ready
for fail planting. It is best to, dig the
~bulbs early in August before they com-
mence to root, which they often doif the
wVeather is flot very dry. When bulbs have
once started root action it is not, advisable
to disturb them, hence the necessity of
lifting themn up fromn their temporary
quarters now and drying them.

Dig the bulbs carefully and reinove any
top growth there may ýbe-which1 wi]l be
very little, if any-and any soi! adher-
ing to themn. Spread the bulbs out in
shallow boxes or flats one layer deep.
The boxes should then be placed in a
dry airy shed or roomi for a week or two
uintil fairly dry. Then placeý themn away
in -& rather dry, cool cellar or roomn until
planting time in October.

THE BULE3S TO PLANT

To ensure the best resuits with bulbs

treated in this way, only the large, sound
bulbs should be planted. These will give
good results for three years as a rule.
The small offsets or bulbils will not pro-
duce flowers the first season. It is better
to plant themn in October in groups thickly
in the permanent border where they may
grow on into flowering bulbs in a year
or twc' if left undisturbed. ConsÎdering
the low price of bulbs, it is scarcely
würtli the trouble to bother with the
small bulbs or offsets.

-1ARDY ROSES

Rose loyers should watch their rose
bushes closely to see if there are any
suckers or spurious growth of -briae or
manetti growihg up among the bushes.
The manetti or briar growth cani easily
be recognized fromn the growth of theý
rose proper fromn the fact that the'leaves
are much narrower and often diff er in
color to, the foliage of the rose growth.
These suckers should be remnoved at the
point where they spring from the stemn
or root of the briar or manetti. It may

A.ugust, 1910 TURIST 187

be necessary to partially remove the soul
in many cases to do this.

Cutting off the tops of this spurious
growth is only a temporary remedy and
induces even a stronger and more pro-
fuse amount of this growth. If left un-
dîsturbed, this growth of briars will
eventually kili out the rose proper, as
has often happenéd, leaving the rose
lover a plant that will produce nothing
but briar growth or at the best only a
few wild'briar roses. This spurious briar
growth 'is, of course, only produced on
roses that are budded or grafted on briar
or manetti stocks as most hardy roses
are.

Rose bushes on their own roots raised
from cuttings do flot have this objection-
able feature, as ail the growth produced
is real rose growth, the same as the
original rose. Roses on their own roots
with some varieties may flot be as vigor-
ous as budded or grafted bushes, but
they are more enduring. I know of rose
bushes of the General Jacqueminot that
I rooted fromn cuttings in 1883 that still
produce a profusion of roses every year,
whilst budded and grafted varieties:
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grown near them have been replaced two
or three times during that period. Own
root roses will become more popular than
they are at present for this reason.

Tihe haws or seed podsý on rose buishes
should be cut off at, once, if not already
donc, as they, tend to weaken the plant
and prevent the best resuits being oh-
tained in the production of good strong
growth for next season's crop of roses.
This should be done on both bush and
climbing roses as soon as the roses 'have
dropped.

Somne of the weaker shoots or young
canes of climbing roses may be thinned
out a littie if they are very dense and
numerous. This will give more,' chance
for the youxig canes that are Ieft to grow
and ripen before winter sets in. Do not
remove too many as winter killing must
be allowed for. OnIy the small, weak
canes should be eut off. These should
bcecut off close to the ground or close
to the older growth.

Black spot and rnildew may perhaps
appear on the leaves'of roses. A spray-
ing with Bordeaux mixture will keep
down the black spot fungus that often
causes the leaves to drop off at this
season of the year. For mîldew diust the
plants well with flour of su4phur and
do not w~ater or spray the bushes w4th
water on~ cold, cilly evenings.

sults next spring. Sow the seeds-in
rather light rich sol,ý one part leaf
mould, one part sand, four or five
parts of good loamy soil well enriched
with dry cow manure. Sow in a shallow,
well-drained box or flat out of doors.
Transplant into larger or other boxes in
September, or plant out in a cold frame
in soil similar to that mentioned. Pansies
should be shaded from very hot Sun at
ai t ânes, especially in the seedling stage.

BWEETI PEAS

Sweet peas should be well watered in
dry weather if they are expected to con-
tinue in fiower until fail. The ground
must he thoroughly soaked. Mere sur-
face waterings are useless, as sweet peas
root very deeply. Make a small trench
abôut two inches deep with a hoe a 'f ew
inches from the stems and let the water
run into it from a hose if possible. A
thorough watering once a week is better
than surface waterings every day.

A littie weak liquid fertilizer could be
given them to advantage sometÎmes.
Dissolve an ounce of nitrate of soda in
two gallons of water and apply to, the
roots only. Two gallon~s of the solution
would be sufficient for every ten or

Prepare Your- Paeony Beds Now
John cavers, Oakvdll., Ont.

There-is no plant that will yield such
magnificent results in annual bloom and
increase of plant growth for eight to.
ten years for the cost of the investment
and the annual care required as the
paeony. But some requisites are neces-
sary to secure these resuits.

Do not buy merely ",Paeonies." One
paeony is flot as good as any other.
Select varieties as carefully as you would
varieties of fruit trees. If you want a
good, reliable, early white the old favor-
ite, Festiva Maxima, wilI give satisfac-
tion. If you want a late white "Couronne
d'Or" will please most people. If a pink
be wanted, then onle, "Achille," a fiesh
pink, and "Edulis Superba," a viola-
ceous pink-both at moderate cost.

PLANT IN SEPTEMBRER
It is contrary te, ail experience. in this

latitude to say that the best time to plant
is the spring. ,The ground for p]anting
should be-prepared nomw, without delay,
in order tha<t it may become firm before
plantîng. The deeper and richer the
soil is made with well rotted manure the
better the resuits will be in the years
to corne. Tubers of any sort should not
be planted in contact with manure.

It should be remembered that the plant
isý tc, remain ui3disturbed for eight. to ten
years; that the drain on the soul to pro-
duce the luxuriant annual crop of foliage
and stem and bloomn is exhaustive; and
that there is no source of -nproductive-.

August, igio
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ness so common as poverty or exhaus'-
tion of the soil in the case of plants that
have flot been moved for many years.

In addition to makinaz the soîl rich and

Three-Year-OId Patony "EduIis Superba."

ýp before planting annual dressings of
nure should be gîven. Give each plant
pace of at least ten square feet. The
niting may be singly or in groups ia
hardy plant border, in full sunshine

in partial shade; or in beds specially
1 out and prepared. What can be
ýr than the bloomn in J une, or the
uriance of plant-growth fromn the
liest stages until the tirnie of killing
sts in the fall, of a bed of say twenty-

The Perennial Border
C. Waters, Port Hope, ont.

The formation of a perennial border
necessarily, takes the shape of a siope
or bank, caused flot by the soul, but. by
the different heights of the plants them-
selves. Although this is requisite fromn
a spectacular point of view, it bas the
disadvantage of the low growing var-
ieties in the front flowering in the spring,
while the taller growing sorts flower in
the summer and autumn months. To
obviate this, and to soften the formality,
it is well to have sufficient space between
the perennials in the front of the border
to sow or plantý some one or more of the
showy hardy annuals, such as nastur-
tiums, Shirley and French double pop-
pies, marigolds, and others.

The border shown in illustration has
as a background Golden Glow, alternat-
ed with spirea palmata in front of which
corne delphiniums, liliumn candidumn,
phlox, German iris, hollyhocks, in front
again are paeonies, aquilegias, and
oriental poppy. The edge is composed
of daffodils, narcissi, polyanthus, for-

It was strongly mantired and dug over
before being planted.

The hedge having become ovcrgrown
has now been cut out and replaced by a
4.6 foot wire fence with virgînia creepers
planted at intervals of four feet. '1hesc
are 'now covering the wires, giving a
background of green in the summer and
a glorious variegation of color in the f ail.

Lawn and Garden Hînts
A littie 'attention to the flower garden

at this time of the year will be well re-
paid by the increased quantity of bloom
which may be secured. Keep ail seed
pods picked off of ' annuals, except any
which you may desire to save for seed
for next year. A great deal of vitality
Îs required to develop seeds, and where
these are 'allowed to form the flowers
soon stop blooming. Antîrrhinum or
Snapdragon wîll be encouraged to yieid
a second crop of flowers by keeping ail]
seed pods picked off.

Keep sweet peas and ail annuals well
watered. Do the watering in the even-
ing if possible. Neyver givé overhead

Bushes

Port Hope, Ont.

during the heat
:Mey are suffering
ýee the ground
possible after a

eut off
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See that gladioli, hollyhocks, and ail
tali blooming perennials are staked, if lia-
ble to be broken by thé wind. Séeds of
hollyhocks, delphinium, aquilegia, cam-
panula, coreopsis, gaillardia, papaver,
and some other herbaceouis perenniids
miay be planted this montb and trans-
plainted to the border late this fail or
ear-ly next spring. Pansy seed also may
be sown in shallow boxes to be ready for
transpianting later on into Winter quar-
ters. A mixture of leaf miould and Ioam
will give good resuits with pansies.

Tulips which have been planted out
in ripening beds after they were through
bloomning should now. be lifted and
cleaned off and paicked away in sballow
boxes until thoroughly dry.ý Do flot
expose them to the sun while drying.
As soon as dry pack themn awýy in the
cellar until time for planting in the fali.

Keep ail runners cleaned off of fresh ure.
rawberry beds b)etwý,en the rows. If T
[owed to grow they will tend to weaken pr
e youing plants.' Plants desired for a paruf
w patchl should be alimwed , o root, by t]
[d nmav be transfflanted at the end of 9~i

~ANADIAN IJORTICULTUIIIST

BEDS for mnushiroomns mnay be madeany time now, if for home use. To
grow themn for profit it would 1-e

better io wait tili Novemiber, so that your
crop coming in about February, would
mecet the best market and highiest prices.

If you have had no former experience
it would be welto start now, selecting a
place, if possible, under cover from the
wxeaitber, as a shed or otilding.

For winter cuiltivation, it will be neces-
sary to hiave the bed in a cellar or- sontie
Place where the temiperature can be kept
at from _5o to 6o degrees. 0f course you
may mnake one outdoors, at the back of
the bouse or in a dry corner. In such an
event digÏ out the soi], sayN Six inches deep,
the size you want te, make the bied. In
this excavation place the prepared mani-

le

OÂ1RE RtEQUXRED)

care cannot be given to pre-
nanuire. Do not be deterred
s -too rmuch care," fromi be-
ol1lect the droppings ofwe-
;preaiding thetn out thinly, so
,t too rapidly, adding an equal
ordinary, clean garden soil,

nly. Turn this daily, as you-
anure, tilI you have sufficient
1. 'lhle amourit You will re-
determiined by the size of the
to make, Turning daily al-

ik steamto : escape and also
manuire getting too dry hy
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themselves the sanie nutritive quialiti-ýs
as beef-steak. In their composition they
are analogous to animal life ,being en-
tircJy different to the vegýetablle kingdom,
inhaling oxygen and exlialing- carbonic
gas.

In preparing a bed, the chief care
should be to pouind the miaterral flrmily.
This has the effect of retaining the heait
much longer and allows the myceliumi to
travel more rapidly throuIgh theU Mass.

WVith mnaterial properly prepared, it
is easy to spawnýýi your lawni or nearby
meadoýws. This is donc simply by dig-
ging holes at intervals, say eighteen
iches deep, and a foot or miore wide.
Fi themi with minure and after some
days laýy the sod back oni top, after in-
serting a piece of spawn.

Thle mnixing of soul througbi the manure
Mien preparing, helps to retain the aun-
mionia. It ailso serves to moderate the
heat and to retain moisture more evcniy.,
As a gencral rile the spawn in bricks 'is
ahl righit so long as the h-eat of the bed is
receding and flot over go degrees when
you put it in. Beds have beeni spawned
at as low a temperature as 6o degrees,
and then mnade good, but My experience
proves that 85 to go degrees is right.

Do not cover the bcd until eight to ten
days after it is spawned. It is essential
to success neyer to put on the soil cover
before that time elapses. This allows the
hot steami to escape which if retained
would ki111 the spawn. Instead of putting
loose sou n, a good plan, where you

More about Mushrooms
J. McPherson Ross, Toronto, Ont.



and illustrated in the May, 1907, issueof
The Canadian Horticulturist. ,AIl -the
rest can be eaten with impunity.

Two. excellent, and deèliqious :varietie s
are the Shaggy Mane, cornmonly called
around Toronto the "French Morel."ý
gathered in the vicinity of the Don River
and paten with a relish. Its first cousin
is called the Ink Mushroomn. Býushels
of these two mushrooms annually rot in
lawns and fields instend of being gathered
and enjoyed by the people through ignor-'
ance or fear of being poisoned.

The puffball, when gathered in 'the
early stages of growth, makes a plea-
sant and palatable dish and one which I
personally like. There are numnerous
others, interesting to mycologists, which
1 will notice later, but our common
mushroom, with the pink, giîls, is so
generally well known and its culture is
so easy it is not necessary to go after
other varieties where this is plentiful.
The techni<cal naine is "Agaricus Cani-

Hot-House Vegetables
A. Hl. Walker, Mdacdalad Collete, Que.

Experiments have been conducted in
t4e college greenhouses in maturing
vegetables during the winter.

Tomatoes, lettuce and radishes werc
started at'different dates iuring the fail
and early winter for the purpose of
obta ining some definite information as
to the tume required for the maturation
of these crops during the winter months.
The greenhouses in which the experi-
ments were.conducted run east an~d west
and are made uIp Of 4-21 feet wide ridge
and furrow biouses, each separated by
a glass partition. The tomato tests
>were conducted in one of the centre
houses. Thle south bench in this house,
especîilly during the winter, does not
receive full sunlight. Lt is shaded, to
some extent, by the gutter, partition walI
and north roof of the adjoining house.
The north centre benches rec.eive practi-
cally full Iight.

Duplicate tests~ were coniducted with
tomnatoes on the south and north benches,
results of which are here ziven. The

per square foot of bench area. It wîiIl
be noticed that the plantings made on the
south bench, Aug. 16th and Sept. 16th,
w;ere a complete failure, while those on
the north bench planted at the same time
and given same conditions, except as to
light, gave fair returns. The variety
Livingston Globe was used. The crop
netted twenty cents a pound.

As light is such a controlling factor
in thie winter forcing of vegetables,
especially in sccuring a set of fruit on
tomatoes, plants were spaced 17, 18, and
i9 inches apart on the north bench.
The resuits would, indicate that dloser
than 17 inches is not advîsable. It will
also be noted that plants from seed
started after the middle of August did
not give satisfactory returns. The July
planting averaging twenty-eight cents.,
August tweney and a haif cents, and the
September five and a haif cents per
square foot of bench area.

It will also be noted that the average
of early and late sowings froni date of
sowing to end of harvest required 190
days, being in the bench 145 days, and
the fruiting period continuing for 86
days. The average of the August sow'
ings required 225 days froni date of sow-
ing to end of harvest, being in the bench
175 days and in fruit for 91 days. The
average of September sow 'ing was 206
days, being in the -bench 151 days and in
fruit for 55 days.

Froni Plot NO' 2, seed sown July, 22,
fruit harvested for two months. Dur-
ing the lh-st month-November 19 to
December î9)th- 3 5 lbs. of fruit were
haýrvested against 63,4 lbs. for the follow-
ing month, December i 9 th to january
i qth.'

On plot live,' seed sown August î6th,
the flrst fruit was ripe December 28th -and
continueM to March 2 9 th, practically
three months, giving n fair uniforni
supply durinà these months.

On plot six, seed sown- Sqlptember
i0th, the first fruit -was ripe February
i4th and lasted to April ioth, about two
mnonths, giving ai very low average yield.

MAC DONA.LD COLLEGE. QUIIBEC.
rent hanches, andt plantcd different digittinceb a.part.

o
'n a

n
o-~ n 4 z

flayB. Lbs. ats.
Nov. 6 Jan. 19 199 1.65 33
Nov. 19 Jan. 19 1.81 1.06 221,
No fruit set and planta remnoved.
No fruit set and plantr remnoved.
Dec. 28 Mar. 29 225 1.09 21,
E'eb. 14 Anr. 10 206 .2R 5

Mar.
Apr.

Mar-
17¾

28
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Celery
Comfflete Fertilizer: Potash, Phoephorie Âeid, Nîtrogen. See ifltroductory article, page 183.
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AN EXAMPLE FOR THE EAST
Fruit growers in Ontario and the. east

should draw an objeet lesscn from the man-
ner in which the fruit growers of IBritish
CJolumbia are proceeding with the arrange-
ments for what they call the. first Canadian
National Apple Shçpw. While, for reasons
alreadv pointed oui ini these columns, the
show is likely to be more provincial than
national in oharacter, it is ieing planned
oni a scale that reflects great credit on that
province. The prizes wili aggregate about
ten times as much as those offered at thi.
Ontario Horticultural Exhibition. If the
show is as successful as its promoters expect
that it will bc, and as w. would ail like,
te see it, it will niake, similgr shows that
have been held in the east look smali in
coxnparison.

There is au. enthusiasm, aggressiveness and
confidence in the future of their industry
possessed by the growers of IBritish Columbia
tbat is not so manifest here in the east.
W. need more of it. The possibilities for
devekopment of the. fruit industry in por-
tions of eastern Canada are practicalIy un-
limi-ted. As yet, however, they are appre-
ciated by only a small proportion of our
growers. If leaders wouid cceue to the front
with pflans to boom the. fruit interests of
Ontario aind the. Maritime Drovinces on a

the departments of the provincial govern-
ment.

Not until the Ontario government gets
over its tiniidity and assumes the fulil re-
sponsibility for the enforcement of the, San1
Jose Scale Act will the act b. generally en-
forced. The importance of t he fruit in-
terests of the p)rovincýe roquires that this
should b. done.

EGULATE THE BILL BOARDS
Our Canadian towns and cities stili freely

permit what should b. attractive portions
of their streets and parks to bo disflired
bv ail forms and descriptions of unsightly
bill Loards. What should be handsome,
scenic effeocts are often praotically ruined
bvy visions of ballet dancers, patent medi-
cine hottles, household utensils and other
similar obtrusions as preéented in flaring
colora on adjoining billbeards. Thie worst
feature of ihis class of advertising lies in
the fact that thie business enterprise of its
ý,nppoteis impels them to select the most
prominent positions possible for their an-
neuncements. The fluer the v-iew they part-
Iv obstruct the greater is the probable value
of the advertisement.

As a result -)f the agitation that bas- been
oonducted against this nuisance thie pro-
moters of bill board advertisenments are
striving to effect imiprovements. In ibis con-
Dection thev ar~e endeavcirin2z to nrevenf.t +i
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cf these organizations Vo increase their
membership. Large organizations whïch it
was thought bad about reached the limit of
their possikilities as regards membership
are showing a gratifying increase this year.
Last year the membershp cf the Ontario
Fruit Growers' Association was less than
800. Already Vhis vear it is creepisig close
Vo the 900 mark. The Toronto Hzorticultural
Society bas' increased its membership from
315 last year Vo over 700 thjs year. The
HamilVon Horticultural Society, which had
a memhership last year cf abou~t 850, has
this year reached almost the 500 mark. Pro-
portienate inicreases have taken place in the
membership cf many cf the smaller societies.
This evidence cf increased interest in. hor-
ticultural matters is gratifying and indicates
that the improveinènt that has been especial-
IV noticeable during the past couple cf
years, has been naturaî *and therefôre may
bie expected to continue.

The minister of agriculture for Onitario
hss, been madeI( the subiect cf ýunfavorable
criticism recentlY bv 'Mr. J. W. Flavelle, cf
Teronto, a supporter cf the governmrent and
a large dealer in far-m products, on the
ground that the departmnent cf agriculture
is noV deing nearly al] it miglit te promote
the agricuiltural iuterests cf the province.
There are rnumerous ways in which the fruit
indusiýtry in Ontario coufld be assisted with
profit te the prevince.

The Ontario Vegetable Grcwers' Associa-
tien has again commenced the publication of
mnonthly crop reports. The sending eut o?
these reporta should neyer have heen dis-
continuued. Ail manner of rep renerts are
prepared uinder varions auspices, incIiiding
those cf the Census D)ivis;ion cf the Domin-
ion~ Goverumrent. and cf the Biireauit cf In-
dlustries of the Ontario Governmont, as wefl
as those by banks and railwaY companies in

'the west 'but. in every case, littie, or no at-
tention is paid Vo the gathering of authentic
reports covering the condition of the lead-

ing vegetable crops. There is rom, there-
i!ore, for good work in this direction by the
Ontario Vegetable Growers' 'Association.
The Association is to te commended for
recognizing this fact and taking advantage
of this oppertunity.

The practice of planting trees Vo commem-
orato -publie event'4 is not ais common as we
might wish. Lt sliould be revived. What
are now handsorne trees were planted in
Canada by our, present king when hie visited
Canada as a youth. These trees now have
censiderable historical interest. We should
revive Vhs means of celebrating important
public events.

Some Questions Answered
Every littie whîle we are asked why we

do not publish mecre reports'in Tna CAN-
ADIAN IHORTIOUlTr-RIST about the meetings
of local horticultural societies, fruit grow-
ers associations and vegetable growers or-
ganizations. One of our readers recently
suggested that we should have a list printed
in each issue cf the paper of the names of
the presidents and secretaries of the dif-
ferent horticultural societies, se, that, thos;e
cf our subscribers who might wish Vo get in
touich with these societies would ha able Vo
dIo se. The samne reader suiggested that we
,shouild devete a page or two in each issue
to the dloings cf the horticultural societies,

At one tinte TuEý CANADIAN 'HOITWu-C,
TURIST did conduct a departmnent for- horti-

cultural societies. After giving it a thor-
ough trialI it was finally discontinued. We
found that the great majority cf our readers
w ere net much interested in meetings, or ex-
hibitions held by societies other than their
own. The local 'papers invariably printed
full reports cf the doings cf their local se-
cieties, Thus, these reports by the time
they appeared in TUE JCiNADIAN IIORTIOUOL-
TUTRIST were, cf ne news value and cf but
little interest te those cf our readers who
should have been most interested in them.
We found fuXther, that ewing to the fact
that TnE CANADIAN HORTICULTURIST circu-
lates in ail parts cf the,*Dominion there were
se many events cf this kind taking place
oach month threughout Canada that it was
an utter i'epossibility te report thora at al]
f ully, and nothing else was considered
satisfactory, in the limited space at our dis-
posai.

The majorit-v cf the readers cf TUE CAN-
ADIAN HORTICULTIuaSs prefer Vo see articles
dealing with the culture cf fruit. flcwers
and vegetables, Vo reading a large number
of reports cf meetings in which they are
pet clirectly interested and largely similar
in nature. Whenever we hear cf a horticutl-
tural society or other ergs nization undertak-
ing wcrk that is eut cf the erdinary we en-
deavor Vo describe the departure for the
benefit cf our readers geuerally. In the
samne way we endeavor te give full reports
cf ail meetings cf provincial erganiz.atiOns,
such as the provincial fruit and vegetable
growers' asociations in different provinces,
and Vhe Ontario ITortic1itujral Association,
wvhich are of more fihan local interest.

Each month celumns cf interestîng read-
ing mateýriail are crewded eut cf TUEc CANq-
ADIAN HORTIcULTURIST throughi lack cf space.
This mak1es it necessary that we shall en-
deavor te publish aach n'onth only sucb
items as are likelv Vo be cf thse greatest in-
terest te the greatest nuimber.

N NURSERY STOCK
Leading Novelties ini Fruite, Orna-
Roses and Hlerbaceous Perernnals-
d disease, true te aame-grown in
tbis latitude is exceptionally hardy.
Sthp~ Bést Satisfaction for Ail Pur-

FRUIT

z
0F EVERY DESCRIPION

ECIALTY
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British Columbia's Big Apple Shom
Arrangemients for the big apple shcw that

is to be held in Vancover, B.O., .during
the week beginning October 81, are pro-
gressing rapidly. The management announ-
ces that $20,000 will be off ered in' cash
prises and $5,000 in special priseýs, suchi as'
orchard land, nursery stock and so forth.
The show will be held in the Vancouver
Exposition buildings. Efforts are beinig
made te make it the greatest show of the
kind that has ever been hold.

The manager of the show, Mr. Maxwell
Smith, has been touring the fruit districts
canvassing for exhibits. Transportation
facilities have been arranged so that car
load exhibits may be shipped direct te the
exposition greunds, and thore transferred
by truck into the Luiîdings prepa ratery te
being placed on display.

YEATURES OF THE PRIZE LIST

In the earload exhibits aIea.ý $10,425 is
beîug offered in prizes, while those offered
for the box exhibits wiIl total more than
$5000. The plate displays will receive a
lifte more than $1,000.

To carry out the nationial scope of the
exposition, it lias been decided to eliminate
competition within districts and te offer
prises for districts exhibiting againat one
another. A province, state. or a specified
locality within a province or state may com-
pote for what is known as the district prise,
iVhich will amount to nearly $1,000 in cash.

Prises will also be awardoed for~ limlited dis-
plays artisticallj' ar agbd» for Le~st pack in
boxes of three and one-half, four. four and
one-half and live tiers; and for home made
bv-products and faotory-made hy-products
of the 'apple. Special sweepstakes prises
will beawarded, axnounting te $45 cash
and covering the entire exhibition.

To demonstratethe aise to w
can be grclwn regardless of comme
ý300 will be offered for the, bes
of large apples arranged on a s]
six feet; $185 in prises for the
most perfect apple. and a speci
the greatest freak apple exhibit.

$8,500 FOR CAR LOAI> Exaîi
In the contest for the best car 1

comprising 600 boxes or 200 b
following prises are cffered:,

lat.
No, 1-Northern Spy..$500
No. 2-Gravenstein.....50
No. 8--Fameuse ....... 500
No. 4-Spitzenburg .... 500
No. 5-Yellow Newýtown. . 500
No. 6-Grimes Golden _.. 500
No. 7--King of Tompkins 500
No. 8-McIntosh. ...... 500
No. 9-Jonathan ......... 500
No. 10-Mixed carloada

(varieties for sweepstakes,
mixed carload to govern) 500

DISTRICT DISPLAYS.

The rules governing the displa
1ricts are as follows:

Any number of viarieties may b
any sise, color or colora, any sha
packed in boxes, barrels, basketî
or shown on plates; arraxtged in
desired; decorated as wished.
restriction wiII be a space limit
exhibit of 10 by 20 feet.

The displays wilI be scored a
Best artistic arrangement of e
points, quality 15, color 15, con
pack 15, size 10, uniformity 10.

Firat prise, $500 cash; second p
cash; third prize, $100 gold med:

prize, $50 and solid silver gold-embossedr modal; flfth prize, $25, and solid silver
hidi apples medal.
~rcîial value, LIIMITE» DISPLAY5.
t collection To encourage artistic arrangement in the
pace six by displays for exhibition purposes, $875 cash
largest and and $85 in sclid silver and bronze medals
al prise for is offered for the'best two boxes, two hsrreds,

two baskets, two jars and two plates - as
lITsfollows: Fîrst prize, $250 cash; secondBITS prise, $125 cash ;third prize, $50 solidoad exhibit silver gold-embossed modal; fourth prize,

arrels, the $25 sclid 4ilver modal; fifth prize, $10
bronze modal.

2nd. 3rd. The contest is open te' individuals, dis-
$250 $100 tiricts, counties, states and provinces. Each
250 100 exhibit must contain two boxes, two bar-

20 100 rels, two baskets, two plates and two jars,
250 100 but'no box, barrel, basket, plate or jar may
250 100 contain mnore than one variety. The ex-
250) 100 hibitor is allowed his own choice-of varieties,
250 100 and May decorate' the exhibit as ho desires
250 100 in a space six by 12 feet on an incline.
2150 1100 This inakes possible 10 varieties whikh may

be exhibited in this contest. The exhibitor
May 'Select one variety or the possible 10,250 100 butî in no case shaîl ho have more than 10
separate packages of apples. A box in this

YS by dis- contest may contain not less than 40 poupds
or more than 60 pounds. A barre] must

e entered; çontain not lesa than two and a half bushels
Po May be and net mfore .than three bushels. A basket
s, or' jars, must contain not loss than 25 pounds and

any, style not more than 32 pounds. A plate must
The only contain five apples. A jar may be made of
f or each any iatrial anid auy size not te, exceed 60

gallons. Either preserved or natural fruit
sfollows : may be exhibite~d in the jars.

xzhibit 20 PACK AWARDS.
dition 15, To encourage the best methods of pack-

ing. the follewing prizes are offered for box
irise, $250 macked apples:
aI; fourth N_. 1-Best three and one-haif tier pack

~to 40%of Fuel
te the boiter. tlius ensuring an even

-t of the systexn. It ia simple in construc-
,id can readily be attached to any hot

[MI
TO EX]

We are in a
adian Apples t<

Shippers woi
care.

- d
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five boxes: First prise, $75; second prize,
11,0; third prise, $15; fourtli prise, bronze

moedal.
No. 8 Best four-tier pack scored against

any other four-tier pack of net less tlian
10 boxes: First prfze, $100; second prize,
$50; third, $25; fourth, bronze modal.

No. 3. Best four and one-haîf tier
pack scored agaiiist any other four and one-
hlf tier pack of not less than ten boxes:-
First prise, $100; second prise, $50; third
prise, $25; fourtli prise, bronze medal.

>No. 4-Best five boxes commercial varieties
packed five tier secred against any other
five tier: First prise, $75; second prise,
$37.50; third prise, $15; fourth prise,
bronze modal.

Tlie chief .judge will be H. E. Van Deman,
of Washington, D.C.

OFFIcEa,.
The officers of the show include the follow-

înig:
President-Sir Thomnas Shaîighnessy,

President of the Canadian Pacifie Railway.
Vice(-President and Oliairman of the Ex-

eoiutive and Board of Management--J. N.
Ellis.

Troasuirer-G. F. Baldwin, Vancouver City
Comnptrcller-.

Manager-Maxwell Smith, formerly Do-
ininion Gýovernment Fruit Inspecter of
Britîsh Columbia.

Secretar -Mr. L. GY. Monroe, late Secre-
tary of the Spokane Ciniber of Commerce,
of sý ' oka1ne, Wash.. sud q(ecretary of the
Washington State H-orticulture Association.

Fýurtlier pa,,rticîîlars iav lie obtained frein
the secretary, wliose address is: Rooin 7,
W'inlii Building, Vancoulver, B.C.

I look anixiouisly' forward eacli month for
your vaubepaper, Tie, Canadian Horti-
ciulturist.-Mrs. J. B. Potts, St. Themas,
Ont.

The Late H. S. Peart
The Horticultural interests of Ontario

andl of Canada have suffered a loss thrcuigh
the death, which took place recently, of H.
S. Peart, B.S.A., the Director of the Horti-
culitural Experiment Station at Jordan
Harbor, Ont. The late Mr. Peart was born
at Nelson, Ont., near Burlington, and was
a son cf Edwin Peart, a well-known general
fruit grower of that locality. Mr. A. W.
Peart, Provincial Fruit Experimenter *for
the Burlington District and a Director of
the Horticultural Publishing Co., Ltd., is a
cousin. Mrn H. S. Peart lived on the fruit
farin of bis father until 1899 when lie un-
dertook a course at 'the O.A.C., Guelph,
specializing in horticulture and graduat-
ing in 1903. Immediately after graduation
he was appointed assistant in horticulture
at the saine institut ion which position lie
filled with credit util his appointinent as
1)irector of the Jordan Harbor Station, on
Juno 1, 1907.

When Mr. Peart assumed charge of the
station the land badl heen only recently ac-
quired for sucli a purpose. For the most
part it was in very rough condition. In
the Lrief interval that lias elaipsed the sta-
tion grounds have been, transformied. Rand-
sore buildings have been erected] and the
planting of differenit vatrieties of fruits bas
been conducted extensively with the resuIlt
that the Station lias already realied a pcsi-
tion wliere fruit growers are beg-inning te
botter realise anid appreolate its value.
The work already accomplislied under Mr.
Peart's direction, bas been important, a]-
thougli many of lii, plans cannot be perfect-
ed for years to couie. Additonal sadness
is lent to the circumstances by the reailiza-
tion that the Grim Reaper in this instance

195

lias cut off this useful and promising young
life just as it was entering upon an ers,
bright with neossibilities for stîli greater
valuable ptlilc service. The fainily of the
la-te Mr. Peart lias the sympathy of an un-
usually wide circle of friends.

The Canadian Pacifie Railway lias a force
of men at work on two largo tracts of land
in the East Kootenay District, one ait Yahk
and the other at Curzon Jonction. The
land is heing cleared and planted in fruit
trocs. It is the intention of the company
to dispose of this land in 10 and 20-acre

lots to bona fidle settiers.

AGENTS WANTED FOR
LYTLE'S
PURE, ARSENATE

In 10, 50, and 100 lb. Kegs
WEED-KILLERS
IN SECTICIDES
SHEEP-DIPS, Etc.

FuUl Particuars on A»Ulcafion

BOUNDARY CHEMVAL GO., M0
Cranmer St., LIVERPOOL, ENG.

APPLE BARRELS

W E can furnish you with
Staves, Hoops and

Heading of tbhe best quality
for making Barrels, or arrange
with Our cooper friends to
supply you with the Barrels
ready for packmng. q AIl our
stock is standard grade, war-

THE PERFECT FRUIT
STEP

'LADDER
Fvery fruit grower

should have this Lad-
der for fruit picking,
Can be used on uneven

S ground with perfect
safety. 1y turning t he
poînted portion of the
Iadder up it rests
amoig- the branches,'
and makes easy the
gathiering of fruit.
Eacli step lias an iron
rodded truss with dia-

inond wasliers holding
the rods rigidly in posi-
tion.

Made In three Lengtms: 6, 8 and 10 foot.

AGEN~TS WMNTED TO If wc are not representedl in your part
IIANIJLE OUR 4GOODS of thie country, Wýrite for Catalog F.

The Stratford Xanufâcturing Co., Liulted
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APPLES
Bought, Sold and Handled on Con-

signment for

E21glaild, Germany and
Western Canada

1 REPRESENT THE OLD FIRMNS 0F

Ph. Astheimer & Son, Hamburg, Ger.

Thomson & Mathieson, Glasgow

North of England Fruit Brakers,

-ALSC

cail ori

NOTES FROM THE PROVINCES

.ley East N. ýS,
A. R. H. S.
has been one of per-
Lfslufe-ideal growing

)a nice healthyv green
frosts, the crop seis

n low lying orchards.
s are not expecting a
-ies and ether snaill
well. The blueberries
and plentiful, which

ake up for the short-

d other vegetables are
secially where the hoc
?t moving. Ouitworms
ýstra troublescine but

bcover.
At that the frost out
.ants, there are stili a
supply local markets.
yet to learn the art
ables te ripen as soon
rmistske niade is, that
afllowed to remain too
hey were transfflanted
)r strawLùerry baskets,
Id develon into sturdy
)e turned eut at the
out breaking the bail
a set-back. True, the
ýs in thip way is more.
]y ones makes it well

the side shoots, is new the chief work in the
nursery. The young trees are making a
splendid growtb.

Quebec
Auguste Depuis, Director Fruit Experiment St ation

Village des Aunaies

Tent caterpillars have been very numerous.
The, aphids and bud moths have made their
appearance. The black knot on cherr.y and
pluin trees is increasing. Clean trees have
caught the diseýase through infested trees
in neglected orchards in their neigbber-
hood.

The orchard area is increasing. Better
varieties are planted, the soi] is prepared
and cultivated with more cane; plantera
follow the advice of the Ilorticultural Se-
cieties and of the Journal of Agriculture
and Horticulture. THEu C-ANADiAN EOTICyL-
TUalar iS beceming more and more popular,
it is so instructive, practical and interest-
ing.

Honorable Jas. Ed. Caron, Minister of
Agriculture, a practical fariner, e'vinoes
the greatesït solicitude for the developint
of the fruit industry. Soveral new experi.
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than even in the fruit industny and home
,adornment.

The cherry 'cnap, which was ver>' promis-
ing in June wiIl be a failure. The cherries
are abundant, but unsaleable as the>' are
full of warme.

The plum cnop in L'Ielet Ca. is the best we
ever, had and the fruit neat and large fcr
the season. Several car loads will be shipped
from this count>'.

Montreat
E. H. Wartina, Dominion Frait Inspecter

Montreal as a consumer of fruits and
distnibuton fan e>'ce]s ail othen cities in
Canada. July 14, 14 cars of Lananas an-
rived. On two auction daye cf thîs week
20 cars of various fruits wene sold. Befone
aur own etrawbenniea arrived fnam Ontario,
79 cars from the United States were band-
led b>' eur auctian commission men.

Buyers got a surprise July 14 by seeing
a car of Colorade boxed apples nicel>' dis-
played an the faonr of the auction company.
The>' were Ben Davis and Wine Sap and
wa-nderfully we]l pneserved. The fruit was
net wrapped, thene being oui>' a sheet of
ouled paper on four aides of the box. These
apples had been picked ten monthe.

Some of the les, posted buyers thought
that they were this year's apples--as cars
hiave been arriving fraru Tennuessee and New
Jersey. Three dollars per bushel box was
asked for theni by private sale. New ap-
ples frem California sold at auction at
$3.05 a bushel box. The trade is paying
good prices for weIl graded and preserved
fruits. Lngraded, unsightly packages gen-
eraily seli for but little aven transportation
charges.

Ronow yo ur subscriPtion flou.

Niagara District, Ont.
The dealli on July 18 of Mr. H. S. Peart,

the director of the experimental farm at
Jordan Harbor, has been the cause of deep
regret by the fruit grcwers cf the Niagara
District in whose interesta lie had been
working indefatigably and capably for the
past few yeara. Mr. Peart was looked up
te, respected and belaved b>' the fruit graw-
ors. His administratien of the farm lias
been eminently auccesaful. In lasing at an
carl>' age a yaung man who, bas alneady ac-
complished so mucb, the Province of Ontar-
io has sustained a distinct loas.

The raina followed by codler weather bave
helped tbe raspherries wonderfully, indeed
w ere the saving cf tlie crop; the>' also helped
gooseberries, black and red currants and
blackberries. AlI these fruits are a goad
crop and bringing good prices. Cherries
are in demand and L no means .plentiful.

The follawing was t& range cf pnices on
the Hamilton market on Jul>' 19Vli: Goose-
bernies per Il quart basket 75c ta $1 .00;
red raspherries per craIe, $2.00; black nasp-
bernies, $2.75 ta $3.00; red currants, $1 ta
$1.40: black currants, $1.00 ta $1.25 per
il quart basket. Engliali cherries, $1.25 te
$1.50 per basket; seur cherries, 85 cents
te $1.00.

On July 20tb the buyere at Winona were
paying as follows: red raspberries, crate,
1.90 ta $2.05; saur cherries, $1,00; black
cherries, $1.20; gooseberries, 75c a basket;
ned currants a crate $1,00; black currants,
$1.25 a basket.

On July 141h tomatces muade their firet
appearance on the Hamilton market and
sold at $1.75, an the 191h the>' were still
selling at $1.50 te $1.75.

The outleok for' Ibis crop in the Niagara
district is not ver>' good, especiaill' in the
St. Catharines eistrict, the vines have not

APPLE~S
REPRESENTING

J., and H. Gooclwin
Manchester, Liverpool and Hull

Thos. Russell
GLASGOW

E. H. Lewis & Son
LONDON

WiII be pleased ta keep you advised
regarding the condition of the Euro-
pean Markets. if you have an>' Apples

for expert, call or write

Fred Barker
25. Church St., Toronto, Can.

APP LES and PEARS
FOR GLASOGOW
___________CONSIGN TO

_CHALMERS
ESTABUISHED 1849

82-88 ALBION STREET

Nets,

BOOKS FOR~ FRUI rROF

An>' one of the following practical books, dealing with
the growing of fruit may be -purchased from THE CAN-
ADIAN HORTICULTURIST for $1.50 (b>' mail $1.68),
or will be given as a premium to any persan who secures
three new full year subscriptions ta 'THE, CANADIANý
IIORTICU3LTURIST at 60 cents -each:

THE PRIýNC1PLES 0F FRUIT GROWING. By. L. H. Bala>.
Oloth, 516 pp., illustrated, 12 me,~

A oomplete treatise an the practice of fruit growing, com-
prising an inventar>' of fruits and a full discussion of the till-
age, planting and fertilizing of fruit lande, and th1e protection ai
fruit plants from disease, frosta and allier dangers.

BUSE.i'RUITS. R>' Prof. Fred W. (lard.
New edition, cloth, 537 pp., illustrated.

A Horticultural IMonograph of Raspberriem. Blackberries, Dew-
bernies. Currants, Qooseberrieýs, and other Shrub-like Fruits.

The alm of thue book le twa-fold-to give all necesear' finstruc-
tion on the cultivation af the bush-fruits, and ta provide a
cyclopaedia of reference to a rnces, species. insecte and disease.

THE PRTSNING HOOL. B>' L. H. Baile>'.
Ninth edition. tJloth, 537 pp., illustrated.

Tt treehe of the philosophic reason for pruning fruit-bearing
trees and plants (especiailly grapes) and of thle prachical ne-

B>' L_ H. Balle>'.
h, 365 pp., ilustrated.
dlne has becamne thle
nen.

ORDER FROM

5th cd,

standard work of

COG, M.0
A I'%Yd'h
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Ajnti-Trust Prices. D5ùeJ

on FARM and TOWN
Telephones and Swltchboards

Poles, Wire, Brackets, Insulators, Tools, Lightning Arresters, Grotnd
Roda, Batteries, InsuIated Wire, and everything necessary.

N~O CHAR'E forou e-,xperto' lattera of advlce, drawings, cViain-
aions, instructionis, telling Youin anylanguage, non-

Uechnical, just how to brnlld, *o"n and oeate your rural, town or long distance
liresln a «ood buteconiomicaiway andaet aproflt, thereby getting your own tele-

'e, are thje largest, ezelupire and the. only honadeldpndtTephe
and Swltchboard nuakera 1 n Canada or GIreat Brftaiii.

Our T.eip>onea are extensively used in Canada. England, France and by the
M7 S. Goverument.

Our gi-est lllnatraited book on the Telerbone sent Free to anyone writing ua'about
ar new Teleplione Uines or aystemis being takked of or orgauized.

W. u,, ae aplendid money.nueMng proposition for good ag~rets.

The D.suInion Telphone XUg Co., t. Dept. p.Wateet.rd, Ont.. Canada.

THE WESTERN FAIR
LONDON, CANADA

SEPTEMBER 9th to i 7th, 1910
LARGE CASH PRIZES, AND SEVERAL

SPECIALS FOR

ANDFL
ibitioei will 6e more popular t
iilroada. Priz Liste, Entry Fe

fERS
ation frorn

Secretary

set their fruit properly owing probably te'
the cold wet weather followed by droughit.
Some growers complain of a sort of bliglit
alfecting the vines at the time of setting.

Penches are looking very well and wilI 1,e
a grod deal better crop than was anticipated
eariier in te, seaaon. Generally snieakirug,
however, Elbertas are somewhat light.*' -

Plums are going to be a fair crop of the
chief varieties. Lombards are not as heavy
as usual.

Pears in ail varieties are gzood except
T)uchess whieh are inclined ta be Iight; ap-

le.early varieties, snoh as Astrachan and
DuichesR are good. Fall ind Winter vari-
eties a moderate crop. The Codlingz Moth,
althougýh somewhat, late in making his ap-
Pearaince, has made up for lost time, and
15 Vary bad jn orchards flot carefullyv
sprayed.

The aphis is apparently flot going te be
miuch trouble this year. There are plentv
to be found, but thev seemn nearly ail] to be-
dead, whether killed*by the lady bird beet.
les, which are ver 'y plentiful thîs Year, or
by elimatie conditions, is a question.

Grapes are looking well; but Concord and
Niagaras on old vine yards are nct flearl v asheavy as for the 1,tto er, on vine-
yards are well loaded. Generallv sneakinn,

FOR

FE
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Morelles promise well, thougli if the dry
speli lasts, they may be undersized.

,Strawberriee have been a heavy crop of
extra quality, and other smali fruits are
bearing well, thougli currants are wormy,

adif 'the dry speil lasts the last of the
raspherries will be smali. There has been
an average crop of hay with us, though
liglit in1 places. Ail other crops look well
where good farming is practised. W.. J. L.
Hamilton.

British Columbia N4otes
An idea' of the rapid'growth taking place

in the development of the fruit industry iii
British Columbia is f urnished by the report
of TIhcmas Cunningham, Provincial In'spec-
tor of fruit pests. This report, as pre-
sentedl to, the goverrument, shows that during
the first fourth months of this year there
wcre 2,718,056 fruit trees and plants inspect-
ed at the provincial inspecting station at
V;ancouver ' as follows: J anuary, 592,000;
t'tteruary, 1038,184;- March, 767,152; April,

L' . This exceeds the number inspec-
ted during the samne period cf 1909 by 1,-
i'Z2,2ý5, or Ly 173 per cent. It is estîmated
by MLr. Cunninghanm that during the remain-
ing eight mntils of tne year ÛVhs number of
trees and plants that will arrive will bring
the total 41p Vo about 4,000,000.

iu one oi his weekly reports to the De-
partmeiit of Agriculture, Mr. J. C. Metcalf,
who is visiting-ý the markots in the Vhree
prairie provinces on behaîf of the fruit
grewers of B3ritish Columbia, states that
at Saskatoon there is a better feeling on the
p~art of the jobbing houss and retailers this
year tcward buyrng and handling British
Columbia fruit. Mr. Metcalf warnsï cur
growsrs, that while all our fruit might be
marketed in the provinces of Alberta and
Saskatchewan, it will be advisable te market
a percentage cf our output in Mainitoha,
flot only for ths purpose cf selling it, but te
advertise it as well, thus remnoving Vhe im-
pression that existe in the ininds oif some of
Vhe dealers, that we are net growiug any
appreciable quantity of fruit as yet. Our
growes are warued that Vhey will haev te
put up a geod product this season for the
prairie markets as prices there wîll be ruled
to a great extent by Oregon and Washington

construction of every

15 the manufacture of a piano producing
the richest possible and the most sym-
pathetic tone, and to 80 carefully super-
vise every detasi of cons8truction' that the
tone will last.

The desîgns are artîstic, and other
minor points receive due consideration,
but the secrets of the phenomenal suc-
cess of the Gourlay piano are its tone
and durability.

Write for bookiet on piano construc-
tion and "The h istory of Piano Number
Oýne*".

GOURLAI, WINTER & IEEMING
188 Yonge St., Toronto

UT £~T"V'I ~

DARRELS
~'OR PIRICES ON
Heading and Lin-

ndard Barrels.

.S. Can supply
3w prie..

ONT

for Cleansing

199
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Toue la
,Alay»s FIrst.

Tone 'is the rnost
important feature cf a
pfano-because, on the
quality and permanency
of tone, depends the
value of the piano. ,

The magnîfJcent, singlng tone'of

New Scale Wiliamns
tinapproachable ln sweetnema meiilownes
and maesty-is Possible becaus, th,
New Scala Wliams Piano. nt only ta
more heavlly strung on Ifs rxgaive plate
and scalo than other Pianos, but aisobossus. of the, Harmonlo Tone Prolonig-
Ing, Bridge which Prevents the miro-
duction of faulty and imperf ect tonos.

If rour homo neoda a piano 10 comrplote
fta cozinesa, perhaps our Plan of buylng
a New Scala Willams on easy paymenta
will interestymu Wrlteforfullprticulýs
and copies of our tllustrated bocittets.
The Williams Piao Co. tLmiaij, - Oshawa, Ont.

Winnipeg, Mvan., 323 Portage Ave.
Montreal, e,72?3,St. Catherine Si. W.

London, ont.,
261 Dundas st.

1164.IONTÂRJO(Tr.f.'gar Castle)
LADIES' CANADA.I

ICOLLEGE Oponsaet.M 1910

PE1RFECT SU.RROLIN
FULL OOUBS IN

Liteature
Mugie

Household Sciencq
Splendid orzanization. Rl

WRITE THE PRINCIPAL FOR C
REV. . J . HIu.

DINGS

the 2,703 acres ail in fruit. This will hae the
headquarters for the Society. Thora are
about 1,000 Doukhobcrs here now, and on
the first of August a train is expacted frosu
Saskatchewan with about POOI more. Ulti-
mately they expect' to have about 7,000
sattiers.

The Belgo-Canadian Syndicate is opening
up a stretoh of rolling and bench land
comprising about 6,000 acres, north cf Mis-
sion Creek in the Kelowna district.

Provincial Inspector of Fruit Pests, Thos.
Cunningham, does nlot balieve that thora is
any. danger of fruit production in this
iprovince Laing over dene. In this con-
naction hie points out that during 1909 there
was imported into the city of Vancouver
±,ui3,i0B3 boxes of apples, pears, peaches,
apricots, quincas and plums, every pound of
w-hich could have been grown in the prov-
ince. Mr. CJunningham expects in thne to
sea high class apples producad in sections
,500 miles inorth of Vancouver.

Fruit Prospects ini the States
Theý statement of crop conditions in the

Ulnited States issued July l5th l'y the De-
partmant of Agriculture of Washington,
gives the followving sulmmary of fruit crop
conditions on July 1 with those for the saine
date in 1909, 1908, and the average for the
tan years previaus, as foilows:.

Ten-year June 1
Orop 1910 1909 1908 average 1910
Apples . . .49.6 54.6 57.6 61.9 63.0
Peaches ... 62.1 60.0 69.7 61.4 62.0
Pears .. . .61.0 57.5 69.7 .... 63.2

.oaos ý96.1 91.6 89.4 88.0
Grapes . . 80.2 90.2 87.9 8&.6
Watermelons 78.5 8 8.1ý4 81.4 77.4
B'kberries 77.0 888 f90. 90.0 80.0

STATE AVURALFR

e folle
lis in

Me.
N. h..

nary of the con-
leading states on
isons for 1909 and

85 88 86 87 89
69 86 91 85 9d 84

.. 90 8068 583
65 83 80 82 89 85
66 78 80 85 88 88
68 91 87 90 79 80
64 67 75 80 93 85
70 75 53 83 88 86
60 73 60 69 88 81
60 79 27 78 88 85
62 80 40 84 87 85
54 73 21 85 80 87
51 55 40 58 82 81
62 77 45 85 85 87
67 82 50 87 Si 85
69 73 45 81 81 87
77 82 52.....
47 3944650 8584
51 37 45 60 86 85
49 649 20 8684
63 47 71 55 87 83

.36 8636 87 82

Made by Kodak workmen in the
Kodak factory-that explains the suc-
ccss of the Brownie Cameras. -that's
the reason for their absolute depend-
ability and extreme simplicity,

Anyone can make 9oQ0 pictures

with a

BROWNIE
Load in d aylight wiîth genuine Kodak
film cartridges. No dark room for
any part of the work-from pressing
the button to the finishied picture. Ask
your Kodak dealer, or write us for
"The Book of the BrownIes."ý

BrownÎe Cameras $(. oo to $îz .oo

CANADIAN KODAK CO., Liuited
Toronto, Canada

QUAUITY IN DOLDS
Cheap Bulbs Are Poo
Bulbs, and Poor Bulbs
are Worse Than None

Do not plac
have seen my
amn now arrai
Growers to bc
mny Customers
of Bulbs ever
trv.

e your ordt
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Establlshed 1890 Long Distance TeicPhont M 3102

H: J.l@ASH
(mbrTorontO Board Of TradO)

Wholesale fruit Merchant
44 Charch St., Toronto, ont.

SPECIALTY:-Fancy, Home Gxown

Fruit und Vegetables

Send for Stamp and Pad

APP LE SHIPMENTS

]LONDON
LIVERPOOL and the CONTINENT

eacock & Co.
LL ST., LONDON, E.C.

CONSIGNMENTS

'a.

The New Assistant at Ottawa
Mr. T. G. Bunting, J3.S.A., who has re-

cently been appointed to the position of
Assistant llorticulturist at the Central Ex-

perimental Farm, at
Ottawa, ini connee-
tien with the work
se ably caried on by
Mr. W. T. Macoun,
i. the eldest son of
Mr. Wm. H. Bunt-
ing, of St. Cathar-

'4v". ies, Ont., one of the
most successful and
best known fruit
growers in Canada.
Mr. T. G. Bunting
is a graduate from
the Ontario Agricul-
tural College at

T. G. Bunting, B.S.A. Guelph for the year
1907. In addition to hÎs College course, Mr.
Bunting has had considerable experience, in
practical horticulture on the farm of his
f ather, at bt. tiatiarines. lie lias also
travelled extensively through the fruit sec-
tions of the Pacitic coast and lias spent
the past year in connection with the hor-
ticultural department of New Hampshire
State Experimental Station and College at
B=ram N.il. In hi. present position,' Mr.

B tngwill have considerable scolie and
opportunity to f urther the int-erests of hor-
ticulture in Canada.

Shipping Strawberries West
ihe ý,t. Catharintes Cold Storage ;and

Fo rwarding Co., on June 24 shipped a
Grand Trunk Pacifie refrigerator car fuail of
strawberries, the product of feurteen grow-
ers, te Winnipeg. The car was expected to
arrive at noon on the 29th, but did net ar-
rive until the afternoon of the Bth. Thre ber-
ries were all unloaded the samo afternoon.
illthocuglh they had been six days ini transit
they were feund te be in excellent condition.
'lhey were sold to thre restaurants at $3.50
a crate. Hiad it net been that the following
day was a holiday they nright have been
sold for $4 a crate.

Mr. Robert Thompson, the presidortt of
the St. Catharines Cold Storage Co., who
has doue inucli te develop the trade in
tender fruit between Ontario and the west,
and who had charge of this shipmertt, bre-
lieves that with the experience gained as

Spray

Ila, Se Insects

Easy to Apply.

W .
1 BA

Angust and September la the. Froper ive te plant

ORIENTAL POPPIES
(Papaver Orientale).

The dazzling spiendor of which is unriv-
alled among flowers. The plants are very
hardy and will last many years.
We offer the following Five Varieties, in

field grown plants, correctly named and lab-
elled, carrnage prepaid:

Oriental Poppy, Type, crimson soarlet, each
15c; 6 for 75c.

Grand Duke. cnimson-scarlet. very large,
each 25e; 6 for $1.25.

Menelik, light satiny copper shade, eaoh 25ce.
6 for $1.25.

Princes. Victoria Louise, salmon-rose shad-
ing to blush rose, a gem, each 30e; 6 for $1.50.

Psyche, rose blush shading to white, each
25c; 6 for $1.25.

In August and Septemnber these plants are
dormant, and we pack them to go anywhere
in Canada safely. Orders will be filled in ro-
tation as long as stock laste.

Postal note wÎth order, please.

j. CAvERs, - - OAKVILLE, ONT.

CANADIAN NATIONAL
EXHlIBITION

TORONTO - 1910
August 27 -to September 12

InPremiums for Horticulture

FrPrize list and Information, write

MLL ENTRIES CLOSE ON AUGUST 15

GINSENG
Post yourself on this profitable

crop at once. You can make large
and sure profits with compara-
tively littie labor and time. It is
one of the best side lines for hor-
ticulturists in existence.

Write for our Free Illustrated Bookiet

E. A. Russell & Co.
U£%Y 162. BRANTFORD, Ont.

THE CANADIAN
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at as ig-h as 9d to l8d each. The English-
man wants fine* stuff and is ready te, buy
flne penches at high prices. It would niot
du fer (Janadian peaceh grýowers to flood the
mnarket with 8inall, inferior fruit. By miak-
ing a spcialtyof the trade it can be greatly
developed.

"The samne is true of tomiatoes, 1 saw to-
matoes selling in the open' miarket at three
cents a lb. -Most of these were growni and
shipped frorn the Canary Islands although
theusands of pounds are grown in Eng-
land under glass at great expense. The
tomaItoeis we grow in Ontario are well suited
to the English market. The toimatoes our
growers sell at twenty-flve cents a bus.,
wvould bring four to twelve cents3 a lb., ýWere
they sold ini England in good cendition.

The- (Janary Island tomataes are packed in
poat and saw-dust. Lt takes them seven
days to reach London. 'They keep there
without cold srgefrom one to two
weeks. Tiey are packed in twelve pcund
boxes. 1 believe that if we packed our
tomatoes in peat and saw-dust we could
land them on the British markets in
good condition."

The, Norway, Ontario, Hlorticultural So-
ciety wvill hold its third annual show,
August 19 and 2Oth. A featureL of the show
will be asters grown frorn seed by chidren
of the merubers. The seed was distriLuted
by the society. Prizes will be offered for
caxined fruits, jams, j(Alies, bread and cake.

Peach Shipments to Great
Britain

Hamilton Fleming, Grimsby, Ont.
For the last three seasons 1 have experi-.

mented in shripping peaches to Great I3ritain.
I have corne to, the conclusion that at pres-
eut there is no advantage in doing so,

The class of peaches growu here, that it
is possible ta ship, do not crmpare in flavor
or appearance with the British grown or
with the best class of South African peaches.
Those we now saie only reach the second
class mnarket and t hesmall retail shops, and
at the prices they bring, judging fromn
my own experience, 1 arn flnanoially ahead
when 1 place my peaches on the Canadian
market.

-And The Feature That Made Them Famous
. The discovery of FUSED JOINTS made possible the perfect systemi of

warm air lieating.
Wheu we first began to build furnaces, some thirty years ago, the varions

parts of the radiators were bolted and cemiented together. No inatter how tightly
the irou and steel were fastened, the difference
ini the expanision and contraction of the two
inetals eventually pulled thue boits loose,

,,oud out the cement and left openings
througli whiclu gas, dust and smnoke escaped

_î* into the lbonse.
About 2o years ago, we discovered and

patented IF USED JOINTS.
Instead of bolting and cenuenting steel

and iron togethier, we f used the mnaterials

lits thus forme
ctible.
years use has 1
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This year I have set eut several varieties
of nursery peach stock, obtained from Kent,'
England. They have made a good start,
and are popul'ar varieties in Great Britain.
I will be glad to report their future progress
to THEt CANADIAN HORTIOUTLTURIsT

For the present, however, 1 eau only re-
peat, that judging from my small, but prac-
tical experience, and from conversatiens 1
have had with some of the most exporienced.
growers i this district,I consider that there

îs no financial advantage iu shippîng our
present varieties of tender fruit to' Great
Britain.

A. Mallinson, 693 Traders Bank Bldg.,
Tcronto, is buying Duchess and Snow apples
on a cash basis for shipment to the west.
The apples are paid for and inspected before
shipment. ___

Renew your subscriptîon now.

Ottawa Vegetable Growers
The monthly meting of the Ottawa Veget-

able Growers' Association fer July took the
form of a picnic at Woodroofe, the home of
Mr. W. J. Kerr, the secretary. A repre-
sentative of THE CANADLANS HORTIOULTUPRIST
was present and reported an enjoyable after-
noon. After lunchecu, which was served on
the Iawu, short addresses were given by
Messrs. Alex. McNeili, W. T. Macoun, R.

STYLE WITH ECONOMY

Not only can you buy from "SCROGGIE'S" at a lower price than you would have toobtain elsewhere, but you

obtain the latest styles as well. Only those possessing the saine vast facilities as "SCROGGIE'S" could afford to

offer you SUCH VJALUES at such a price-but no one else possess them.

D SWISS MUSLIN
made open front

ont panel is form-
.ery. Ten narrow
.broidery, and the
to match.

en's IDeBs-

C. Hf. 199.-Another Style of
(Jlilldr's Dresses in fancy
prints or ginghams, miade
with waigt and pleated skirt.
Âssorted colors. Ages 6 to 14
years. Could not b. equalUed
anywhore for leas than $1.60.
SCROGGIE'S SPECIAL 7
PRICE . .. ...... 7

C. Hf. 200. - <CHILDIRENeS
<ANCY PRINT DRESSES.
itison effeot aud Dntch neck.

Waist and sleeves finisbed
with embroidery Insertion,
gathered skfrt, assorted col-
ors. Âges 6 to 14 years.
Cheap at $1.75, SCRO6GIEIS
SPECIAL PRICE .... 97c

Postage on Children's )I055- Potg nChlrnsDes
es, 12c extra. o s, 12e extra
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FOR SALE AND WANTED
Advertisements ln thMs department in-

serted at rate of two cents a word for eaeh
insertion, eaoh figure, siqn or single letter
toeoount as one word, minimun cost, 25
cents, strfrtly cash ln advanee.
IMP ORT BULBS and Perennials, direct f rom UIo-

land, at quarter price. Get import iest at once.
Morgan'a SuppIy House. London, Ont.

BIlLBS A t lees than wholesale, direct freIn
H1o Iland. Sexd with me. For particulars write
0. Mortimer Bezzo. Berlin, Ont.

.. 8.7.e MoeU ne ,,

.profit in the oultivation cf Gi.
gardei gives wonderful reenlts.
idiiigs for sale at lovest prices.
,rticulars.-J. E. Javelle, Caugh-

B. Wbyte, W. J. Kerr, L., A. Smith and
jr. Nicholson.
Mr,. Macoun drew attention te the fact

that there was a good market in Ottawa
fer a good class of vegetables, and strongly'
sadvised the miembers of the association te
cater to this market by producing the best
possiLle quality of vegetales, making their
name known as producers of a first-class ar-
ticle. Re advised the inidividual growers to
make, a. speeÎalty of one partieular variety
of vegetables, as this would help them.
greatly li working up a good clam. of eus-
tomners. Vegetable growers in the vicinity
cf ail the large cities would do weil te fol-
low sucli advice.

Later, Mr. K(err sliowed lis visitors over
a large pateli of Herbert Raspberries, of
which h.e grows a good many. Although
tliey were planted out late last summner, and
wýere being cultivated more with a view to
producing naew plants than fruit, many of
the kiushes were se lieavily laden with fruit
as te b., bent almoat te the ground. The
Herbert Raspberry was originated in Ot-
tawa some 22 years ago by Mr. R. B. Wliyte.
and lias proven itself one of the. most if not
the inost valuabile raspberry for ail purposes
tjiat has ever beeni originated. It is exceed-
ingly hardy, a lieavy bearer, and the fruit is
of thi, ve best quality as was shown by
comparison with cther varieties aise grown
by Mr. Kerr. Mr. W. T. Macoun, Do-
miniion Horticulturist, statee tliat for the
section surrounding Ottawa, the. Herbert
Raspberry i. the. best berry lie knows.

A short inspection was then made of Mr.
Kerr's nursery, wliere hoe lias a large variety
of small fruita and ornamental stock grcw-
ing,after whlcii Mr. Macoun conducted the
party te the. Central Experimental Farmn
and sliowed tlira. wiiat was tiiere being donc
ini the. way cf introducing and testing new
varietlos of fruits, tests witli dilterent
metliods cf cultivatioxi and fertilization and
numerous etiier exporiments which. are b.-
ing carried on and the. reaults of wliicl are
rmade known to the. publie througli thi. pub-
lishing of bulletinis which are issued fromn
time te tins.. After inspection of the, lawns,
flower bedsand shrubLery borders, propa-

l-I nn aRi4ariihhprv nf f.ha Pxniri-

No entries will b. received 'later thanj
August Blst. The Secretary is A. J. Bcwles,
P.O. Box 778, Montreal, Que. Prizes are
offered for plants, eut bloom, bouquets, plate
fruit, baskets of fruit, outdoor and hothouse
grapes, and for vegetables.

COMINGEVEPNTS

lJnd.r tbf. heading, notices of fortbcomingr
ehbfosand mneetings of borticultural im-

portaneee weil be ýpublimb.j. Senti the. infor-
ution s long in advance s possible.

Regina, Sask., Provincial ........ A iig. 2-5.
<Janadian Horticultural Association Con-

vention, St. Cjatharines, Ont . .Aug.1O-12.
Vancouver.. -................. Aug 15-20.
Toronto, Canadian National ...........

... . . ... . ... .. &ug. 27-Sept 12.
Sherbrooke, Q4ue., Great Eastern ........

... . . . . .. . . . .. Aug. 27-Sept. 3.
Sherbrooke, QueLec Pomological Society

(Summer Meeting)>..Aug. 30-Sept. 1.
Montreal Hlorticultural Exhibition Sept 7-8.
St. John, N. Bl., Dominiion Exhibition....

..... ..... ....

't. 20-
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DOF/[INIONý
LINE

MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL

Favorite steamers for ail kinds of perishable
cargo, havmng fan ventilation, cold

storage and cool air chambers.

S.S. Laurentic, Aug. 6th SIS. Canada, Aug. I 3th
S.S. Megzantic Àug. 2Oth S.S. Dominion, Aug. 2 7th

S.S. Laurentic, Sept. 3rd
(Ail aboya Steamers carry pasisenge.'a)

IMONTREAL TO BRISTOL

S S. Welshman, Aug. 6th 1S.S. Manxman, Aug. 2Oth

S.S. Cornishman, Sept. 3rd

DOMINION LINE
irh Agnts MONTREAL. OFFICE. 118 Notre Dame St. W. GEORGE W. TORRANCE. Freiglt Agent.,
ghtAgets PORTLAND OMFFC,- - - 1 I uia St. 28 Weiliînuton st. E.. TORONTO

Ca.adian Horti

LLAN LINE
-ROYAL MAIL___

VICES

'9

Ute

Turbine

OOL

August, igio
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OUT OI%590w PONSoNoSEI
CANADA, 250,000 ARE MAD0 YU
D ON 'T yôu think that fact almost speaks for itself? There hardly seems mueh left to say.5~No better evidence could be demnded-or given-of the absolute perecin of everyinstrument turned out by us. Ior a long time past we have had our betengiers at work onthe problenm of dasigrnin a mre powerfu Frnrs' Line Telephone. un twwehv tThewok ascoPlee <monh agathuh is oilynow t&t we are ofeig i you.The interval lias been devoted~ to "tryig out"ths new sets under thue ms xacting conditions it would be ne sary to meet anytim-anyhere.

OUR NEWLY DESlGNED No.~ 1817 TYPE TELEPHNE. SET
represents the attairiment o>f perfection Take the transmitter- int<, whicl4 you and operates on fr m ly one-tird toitelephone construction. Go oe it talk-you will find it the standar~d long one-foprtk of the curet ordinarly repon bypit-prove it for yourel hy distanc type. qtuired. The exralage brass gongscomprisn wth any other ,instument The tihere i h c eiver-th ear- pouea ou eo os ul afa

yo bl dthere by local noises to spoil Yo'lnvrfi o erti eehn

ca ef l tu y. It is th tes p i bl u o n s t a a e o vi i n ycostucio an cob eai ne or 
(en 1for Our Free~~ Bokproe ae sawhStN.11 sa

exrml hansom and~ seraiceabl

a L y u h v o d s t s o h e e a o a l s e n w l o k d i s r m n . T e w o w r s o

B u l t n N ,2 1 n e w l a] o t s el n f c , th t t i e e a o u r e - a e atf t e f n s u lt

gs st o g r t a n t e e e h n nd h n s i i h n n p i t oyou REE at onc, th ful sory of gen ratr o th mar et. Obsrve how servce his telphon is uns rpased


